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■ ABOUT THE 
PULP MILL WATER:

LOCAL HEWS Wonderful Values in Towels Greatly Reduced 
During the July Progressive Sale

than ï.-=rJ= s* £
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EXTRA LARGE SIZES-^ize. 22 X 44. Former pnce, ^ ^ % for $L75
Size. 24 X 42 H S. Former price. $1.80 each..............|ale Price, $1.36 Each; 2 for $2.50

Size. 25 x 50. Fo«n«^nce,N$EN ^ ^ BUCK TOWELS. RSr pair

Linen Huck, red striped border. Size, 18 x 36...................................... ...................... ... $1(KJ pair

Hemstitched fancy border, all white linen huck, 21x3 ........................ 60c. Pair
S'SSS™ -S3 -

»”à".Îrépro b. able effe, ,hem « -ch ££

Lord Baltimore Linen NO NEWS IN MURDER CASE 
The detective department reported 

nothing new today in the hunt for the 
! murderer of Frederick H. Trifts.

MADE HIGH MARK 
The name, of Mary Cronin was 

vertently omitted from the list of those 
having passed the High School entrance 
examinations published on Saturday. 
She made a mark of 844.

THE LATE REV. WILLARD MAC
DONALD.

In order that friends of the late Rev. 
Willard MacDonald may have an oppor
tunity to gaze for the last time upon his 
well-beloved features, St. David’s cjnirch 
will be open tomorrow from one o does 
to unable them to do so.

:
Writing

Portfolios
Containing 50

rwi Matter Up at the City Council 
Meeting Today jJMilftam inad-

Mnep.sheets and 24
envelopes.

Just the thing 
for holiday trips. 
Takes up very lit
tle room in your
grip-

I.
ENVELOPES

Tenders for Exhibition Build-, 
ing Painting Show Wide j 
Margin—North End Sew
erage Extensions — Hay- 
market Sq. Work Bonds.

An excellent quality 
fabric finished enve
lope; 50 in carton.

Price 40c

An excellent quality 
fabric finished pound 
paper-
Price per lb. 75c Price 60c

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd. A new propbsition regarding the lay
ing of a larger pipe to the Nashwaak 
Pulp Paper Co. mill at Union Point was 
made to the common council in com
mittee this morning by C. F. Sanford,

The new 
be allowed

IN HONOR OF GROOM 
Several of the vessels in port today are 

decorated with flags in honor of 
of the

100 King Street

ARE HERE TO SERVE YCVf ! the wedding of Thomas Nagle 
! shipping firm of Nagle & Wigmore. The 
! American three-masted schooner Har
riet B. Presents a particularly attractive

solicitor for the company, 
plan was that the company 
to lay a sixteen-inch line and a. com- j 
mission be appointed to ascertain if the 
present ten-inch pipe will deliver 4,000,- 
000 gallons a day, as specified in an 
agreement between the city and the 
company ; if not then the city will agree ( 
to pay the difference in cost between the 
16-inçh line and a line large enough, when 
working with the present ten-inch pipe, 
to give the mill 4,000,000 gallons. The 
council refused to accept any obligation 
whatever and the matter stands as it 

The mayor presided and all the 
commissioners were present.

appearance.

sacrifice sale

All Summer 
Hats

To be Cleared This WeeK

MARK MILLINERY CO., LTD.

Quality! MRS. JOHN KENNEY DEAD, 
i Many friends of Mrs. Isabella M.
; Kenney, wife of John Kenney, factory 
1 inspector, wiU regret to learn of her 
: death, which occurred early this morn
ing in the General Public Hospital, fol
lowing an illness of about four years.

. She leaves her husband, three sons, 
| Clarence of Thamesville, Ont., and Ernest 
: and William, at home; and one daugh
ter, Mrs. George R. Melvin of this city. 

I The funeral will be held on Wednesday 
I afternoon at 2.30 o’clock from the resi- 
! dence of her daughter, Mrs. Melvin, 37 
! High street.

Service

was.

r ST. JOHN’S GREATEST MERCANTILE EVENT ji'liyjPli< ;.*v Water Assessment.
Commissioner Wigmore presented a 

resolution fixing Oct. 12 as the last date 
for payment of water assessment and | 
the discount rate at five per cent, on all j 
accounts paid before that date. This ; 
was a month later than last year, the . 
commissioner said, due to the fact that 
the closing date of the general assess
ment discount period was a month later. 
Pulp Mill Water.

The mayor announced that a delega
tion from the Nashwaak Pulp & Paper 
Co., which was to appear today regard
ing water supply, had decided not to 
present an argument at the present time.

At this juncture, however. C. T. San- 
ford and H. E. Beedy, vice-president, 
representing the company, entered and j

i

OAK HALL’S
34th Annual July Sale

LOCAL MOVIE NEWS 
G. B. Eckers of New York, Canadian 

general manager of the Famous Players- 
Lesky Corporation, Mm producers, is in 
the city conferring with the maritime 

I manager, G. A. Margetts. Mr. Eckers 
I was recently appointed to this post an 
I is going over the ground familiarizing 
I himself with his territory and meeting
: his patrons. 4

R. G. March, Elliot row, for ten years 
maritime manager of the Speciality Film 
Import Company, Prince William street, 
a branch of the Pathe film concern, has 
been appointed to the staff of the Can- 
adian Associated First National Pic
tures, Inc. This regarded as a consid
erable promotion. Mr. March is now 
located in the corporation’s offices in the 
Marr building in Union street.

MID-SUMMER
SALE!

Everything Throughout Our Entire Store at a 
Sale Price. Come See What Y ou Save.

Extra Specials For Tomorrow

asked to be heard.
Mr. Sanford said the mill required 

more water to increase its capacity. The 
company suggested that they be al
lowed to go ahead and lay a 16-inch 
line and when the 3G-inch line was put 
into operation a commission be appointed | ■ 

RIFLE MATC4 b the city and company to test the 10- .<■
The fourth and last of the Rifle inch line to Bee jf it would carry 4,000,000 | « 

League matches was shot by the City gajlons a day. If this was found impos- j ■ 
Rifle Club on Saturday. Conditions 6-^e the COmpany asked the city to pay ■ 
were poor, the light being very bad and the difference in cost between an 8-inch | g 

I the atmosphere hazy. There was a very main and a pipC sufficient to carry 4,000,- 
I close shoot off of a tie for the spoon 000 gadons a day.
' between J. T. Downey and J. H. Don- He sajd the company engineer, Harry |
, nolly, the latter winning by one point. Ferguson, of New York, was of the i 
The scores were*— opinion that the present main would not

I

Women’s - 
Sport Sweaters 

$3.98
Boys’ 

Cotton Jerseys
Men’s Shirts 200 pair 

Women’s Venus 
Silk Hosiery 
$1.25 a pair

Not more than 3

98c
We have placed in this sale the entire bal 

ance of our
CHILDREN’S STRAW HATS 

At Just HALF PRICE.

35cRegular $2. Shetland pure wool, in 
tuxedoRegular 55c 

Navy, Brown. 
4th Floor.

pullover and 
styles. Black, white, jade, 

Harding blue.
3rd Floor.

Fine Negligee Shirts, 
printed madras, in pairs to a customer, 
neat stripes. 3rd Floor.

Street Floor. _________ __________
canary,

deliver 4,000,000 gallons. It was twenty j 
years of age, he said. .„

The company proposed to spend halt 
a million dollars in improvements and 
enlargement, half of which would be ex- 
pended this year. j

Commissioner Wigmore said that the j 
company’s engineer had practically ad- - 
mitted that the 10-inch pipe would carry , 
the required amount of water.

Commissioner Frink said that the city 
contracted with the company to deliver 
a certain 1 
was

i 200 500
A Few Sale Items From the Women s Shop 

3rd Floor.
Pretty

Gingham Dresses,

$5.25
In checks, trimmed with 

points of organdy in the new 
long waist-line style.

9482J. H. Donnelly, $1 .32
J. T. Donwey, Spoon 33 
A. S. Emery 
C. K. Seely 
G. Phinney .
,0. Dick ....
; A. Ellison ..
! O. Thompson 
I. F. Archibald 

| J. S. Hargrove

9230
9233 26

32 29
29 30
24 31
29 28
32 26
32 18
24 27

I
90

F. S. THOMAS 87 Kiddies’ White Dresses

Beautiful Nainsook smd Mus

lins trimmed with fine embroid- 

and lace edgings. . $1.15

i 81 Hosiery
Silk Lisle Hosiery in 
black, white, brown,

3 Pairs for $1.25

81
81

539 tp 545 Main Street 77
76

1 With the company LU j
...... quantity after the 36-inch main i
turned in and if the city did not ful

fill the contract it would then be time 
to discuss the question.

The mayor said that until the time | 
when it was shown that the 10-inch pipe 
could not deliver the amount contracted 
for, the city should not be obligated to !

to give the pulp mill an in-

850300 276

NAGLE-FLOOD.
! A very pretty wedding __
1 terest took place this iqornmg at I 
o’clock at the Cathedral of the Immac
ulate Conception when Miss Helen Mar
garet Flood, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Flood, 123 Duke street, was united any expense 
in marriage to Thomas Nagle, by Rev. creased pressure.
TT.rhcr Nmyent cousin of the bride. They Commissioner Bullock said that, ac- 
were unattended The bride was charm- cording to the agreement, the city was 
ingly attired in a suit of navy blue,! not compelled to supply any specific 

trimmed with steel beads, a hat of taf- j amount of water. .fcTtomSch trimmed with silver lace,| The mayor said that present legis-!
j - eorsaee bouquet of sweetheart ; lation limited the councils action to a 

roses and carried a white prayer book. ! resolution and prohibited it signing a i 
». and Mrs- Nagle left immediately ; contract to supply a specified quantity ; 

l‘ th„ ceremony on the Boston train of water.
three weeks trip to New York, A*- Permission was given the company to , 

ic City and other United States | file plans of the proposed 16-mch main : 
>s Mr Nagle is the head of the | without obligating the city to any thing, j 
; of Nagle and Wigmore, shipping i In the meantime, the mayor said, the, 

, and the bride is a daughter of j matter of the proposed test would be, 
Flood, a prominent contractor and ! considered.

The bride’s gift

Ribbed Top Lisle Hosi- erey
66c.ery

of much in-7 ...$1.61Silk Hosiery. .
Cantelope 
Lillian Russell

Dress Skirts, 
$7.88, $9.62

Pongee Blouses,Nightgowns
$1.49

White Cambric trimmed 
with lace beading and 
embroidery.

$2.72
Pure silk pongee, tailored 

style, long sleeves, Convertible 
collar.

Tweeds, homespuns, trico
tines, serges, all-wool materials.

Sundae Novelty at the “Royal Gardens.” Luscious, 
combination with a justly meritedThe latest

cooling and reviving* 
popularity among hosts of patrons of the

A rare

SCOVIL BROS* LtdGarden Cafe—Royal hotel OAK HALL

lder in the city, 
m her father was <a thousand dollars 
-bonds. Many friends wish them all

North End Sewerage.
Commissioner Wigmore presented a 

plan of the proposed sewerage construc
tion in the Newman brook area, taking 

of Metcalf street extension, Crans-j
and 1

care
! Lansdowne avenueton avenue, _ ...

Welsley street. He said the estimated 
cost was $25.800. The committee de- 
cided to inspect the property personally 
this afternoon.

Commissioner Frink announced that 
the Stephen Construction Co. had fur-, 
nished a construction bond for $23,000 
for the Haymarket Square paving, but 
the maintenance bond had not yet ar- 

On rived. He moved that the company be 
permitted to enter upon the work, but 
that no money be paid on the contract 
until the maintenance bond was pro
duced and accepted. Carried.

Reporting on the matter of a com
munication from the estate of Irene 
Simonds, Commissioner Thornton ex
pressed the opinion that the city should 
purchase one lot in Portland street 
leased from the estate. The present 

It was decided to

FOR RENFORTH DAY
August 26 Completed — 
Entries August 23.

ITie list of events for the Renforth 
:gata on August 26 has been completed, 
ntries will be received by the secretary, 

D. Fudger, P. O. Box 166, up to
_____ day, August 23. The list in-
jdes, besides the usual shell races, 
rimming and diving races, sail boat 
ces, a speed boat race and canoe races, 
wo entries have been received from 
redericton and some are expected from 
aiifax, the present holders of the Ful- 
>n clip for four-oared shells.
The list of events is as follows:— 
owing*
Single scull, boys under sixteen, % 
ille without a turn.
Single scull, junior, D/e miles with

Single scull, senior, D/e miles with

rental was .$66 n year, 
purchase at $1,100.
Painting Tenders.

Tenders for painting the exhibition 
building were opened and referred to 
Commissioner Thornton, lenders were 
due at 10.30. and one received at 10.50 
was not accepted. The tenders were as 
follows: W. D. McLennan, $495.50;
James Huey, $418: Frank B. Matthews, 
$649.60; A. R. Milton, $675; J. T. Me, 
Gowan, $180: A. Bergland, $285; J. L 
Courteny, $200.

On recommendation of Commissionei 
Thornton it was decided to pay to Misi 
Maud Donahue, adopted daughter o! 
James E. Dever. a fireman who died or 
July 6, Ins salary up to July 15 and om 
month’s wages in addition. Mr. Timjn 
ton said that Mr. Dever had been in thi 
city employ for between eleven am 
twelve years and gave faithful service.

An application from the New Bruns 
wick Telephone Co. for permission to la; 
a pipe along the South Wharf-to carr' 
cable was granted, provided the wo 
was completed in ten days.

The tender of the Dominion Coal C, 
for the coal supply tor 
department at $7.30 a 
accepted on motion of Comi 
Frink.

On recommendation of Comi
Wigmore tenders for gate v^ue® 
cepted as follows:—R- «. M. H
for one twenty-four-inch, $290,
teen-inch at $120 each. T. McAvity 
Sons, six twelve-inch at $56-25 ea< 
two ten-inch at $40.50 each ; thirty eig 
inch at $24.30 each; thirty six-inch 
$14.63 each.

Single scull, Ross Memorial Cup, 1% 
miles with turn.

Four-oared shells, boys eighteen and 
under, % miles without turn.

Four-oared shells, junior, Vfa miles
with turn. 4

Four-oared shells, 
Trophy—iy2 miles with turn.

senior — Fulton

Sailing.
Dinghies—Dinghies fourteen feet or 

feet or less sailunder, with 140 square

“Yachts, open to all sailing yachts, ar
bitrary handicap R. K. Y. C.

Speed boats—Open to all, arbitrary 
handicap.

Canoes—Men’s Doubles.
contest for men.

ton was

were
Tilting 

Swimming.
Girls, 18 and under, 25 yards. 
Boys, 16 and under, 25 yards. 
Ladtes’, open, 25 yards.
Men’s, open, 100 yards.

: Diving—Plain dive for men, open. 
Plain dive for boys under 18.

*
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Aluminum is the ideal aiet^/or 
preserving utensils. Look jot 
the “ Wear-Ever" trade mark. 
Refuse substitutes*

in
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2 Seasonable Specials 2
season cdtnesAt the very beginning of the preserving 

our Special Twofold Offer in "Wear-ever Aluminum 
Ware which will preserve in your fruit all the natural 
flavor, cook it evenly and with a generous saving in fuel. 
For a few days only, we offer 
A 6 Quart “Wear-ever” Aluminum Preserving 

Kettle for only

1

le

-----ALSO-----

/

A One Quart “Wear-ever” Aluminum Sauce 
Pan for only ................................... .............. 39c.

!

See Our Market Square Window.

Hardware 
Merchants

Store Hour. 8 to 6. Close at I p.m. Saturdays. Open Friday 

evenings until 10.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.

V,

LIMITED

HATS
A few

Jersey Cloth 
Suits

-hats with brims that fashion cn-
•every

for wear with summer frock:
dorses for summer—large brims,—medium brim: 

kind of brim. Truly a purchase bubbling with value.Also

$15.00 Each— 
Worth $30 to $34.

$1.00 $4.00 $5.00
half to three times as 

limited.
Three prices for hats worth one 

much again—because the number is very

D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd. St John, N. B.
Since 1859

r POOR DOCUMENT
;

-,jit

The Shrine 
of Loveliness

1

j -a

There are places in this world even for 
flowers and birds whose 
only use is beauty.

how modest, there should be at least one object

gems,
6.:

Somewhere in every home, no matter 
of rare loveliness.

Whilst there is hardly a piece of furniture which does not

fir" t:k jxtomi deer.:;: “:.c. ^ *.....

the whole house.
After that it will be a simple matter to find just what you 

quaint and decorative pieces.
Always pleased to have you look around.

combine beauty and utility.

I

want in our large stock of

Our immense stock is al
ways at your disposal for in
formation or price compari
sons*

#

91 Charlotte Street.
I

-rHE house furnisher

(StC's Cn
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